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A New Line
Of
Lace Curtains
has just been opcnod. The pat-

terns are entirely new and in 3

and 3$ yaido in length. The
pricei rungs from 1 to $4.89
a pair.

Plain, Striped and Plaid Scrims.

Figured and Colored Scrims.

Persian Drapery Mat Patterns.

Plain Colored Double Plush

CombinationsDoublo Plush.

84 Felt in GarneBluc.Bronze.

Plain Oil Shading in all colors,

Comtilete Shades with Fixtures.
In Light Grecn.Bronze & Tan.

A handsome line of Shade Pulls
Tin and Kinss in Gold and

tel.
Shade Fixtures, a complete line

from cord to the best spring
fixtures.

Curtain Poles with Brass Mount
ings.

Neat and NewDcsigns in Up
holstery Fringes.

J. T. HD3BAUM,
flit straat, stween South And l'lum Streets,

..eiusiuon. i u
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FBOl'Ut ON THIS GO.

Flash rictare. of Familiar Faces Couilns
and Going,

Will Clnuss, of Philadelphia, was
In town over Sunday,

Ed RaudenbusU, of Porth Ainboy,
N. J., Bundayod at uomo.

Miss Minnlo Yalo, of SlatinRton,
spent Sunday with Miss Ida Wort on
First street.

Miss Jennie Hughes, of Coal street,
is visitinc relatives and friends at
Mauch Chunk.

The jovial hearted Miko Clark, of
Allontown, smiled on old acquaintance s

bore last bunuay.
Mrs. Minhaol Clark, of Nesauohon

ins. snent Sunday with P. 1''. Miss
Annie on First strcot.

Mrs. A.LukonsHaBorman.of south
First street, spent Sunday pleasantly
with Tamaqua friends,

Ohnrlov Uaudonbush. of the ITazlo-

ton Plain Speakor, was closing digits
with tho boys over Sunday.

A. R. Koons. one of Coploy'i bright
young men, circled 'mong old acquaint
nncos hero-earl- this wcok.

Jacob Brong and wife, of Mountain
Top, wore guests of Samuel Seller, on'
norm inrst street tins wobk.

"Billv" McCormick loft on Tuos
day ovoning for Butto City, Montana,
where ho has socured lucrative employ
ment.

Our old friend T. C. Beck, ac
comnanied by his wife, of Bethlehem
wore in town over Sunday guests of
numerous friends.

Tho familiar flguro of old friend
John Marnuart. of Scrantou. was seen
on First street this week. John looks
woll and is doing well.

Miss Ella Anglo, of Dingsmans
Forrv. Pike county, who has been visit
ing Mrs. W. H. Nusbaum for several
weeks has returned home.

Miss Minnie Mauror. au estimable
young lady of Wilkosbarre, spent a
days this week very pleasantly with
Liehighton and Woissport trlonus,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anglo, of
Matamords, Piko connty, Pa., returnod
homo aftor a delightful two weeks'
visit to W. II. Nusbaum and wifo, on
North street.

Miss Nora Clark will return to her
homo in Nesquehoning this week aftor
ably and successfully illling a nine
montns term as teacner 01 tuo uoy s
aocondary school in this town.

Our old friend F. R. Aloxandor, of
Philadelphia, accompanied by his wife
was in town this week. Mr. Alexander
Is tho secretary of tho Northwestorn
Beneficial Association of Philadelphia,

W. R. Kroidlor, of Philadelphia,
epont this week with tho "folks at
home" on south First street. Will
looks cood. Ho Is connected with a

ladder ol success.

TJonnincs plays first base for Louis- - hold.

W,

latter won 5 12. In the afternoon
the former 8 5.

Persons tresspassing on B.
Park without permission from tho com
mittee are to prosecution. Somo
pooplo to romembor

tJoanosvlllo plays tho
team on Saturday afternoon.

pnio ay ouu me vifciujro
to

favor Lehlghton Lukens
in after

strong
out no

LOCAL CH18T.
the Hopprr of r.tryl)T t,v.nf

Til Chronlallnti of a Live Iloiiortor.

Taxes won't bo highor.
Vote the and water tax.
J. D. Curtis, Jeweler. Woissport.
For tho makes of Bicycles go

to B. G. Zern, Lehlghton.
lino of IngraiD and Hruiso!

at Henry Schwartz's.
Tho an.3 and water tax legalize nox

pendlturos mado by Council.
Lilly Mussolman, of Woisn- -

port, has accepted a position In Uajor- -

man' store.
deeigne In paper, borders

ar"l decorations tit Luckonbaoh's
Muuoh Chunk.

Tho subscriptions for a fountain in
tho Park is swelling. Is nnme
down on tho

annual statement of tho Lo- -

hlghton school district is printed in
issuo. Read ill

Woll. noxtf Now. tho Salva
Army has rented tho Opora House.

They are oxpoctod horo almost any

Oulton. is a liberal ad
vertiser in pnpor, sold forty gallons
of cream by tho to visitors to ills
parlors on Docoration Day.

For good clock and watch repair
go to Wilson Frantz, tho now

Jowolor on Bankway. All work done
neatly, ohoaply and promptly. it

Tho pooplo want tho newost
Itnd nicost things in papei1, bordors,
decorations, contlnuo to buy at
tiuckonbach's, Mauch Chunk.

Mlssos Jjuoua nenrig ana Annio
Brokato. will open a select school for
children in tho public school building.
Already navo sixty scnoiars.

uurtis, tuo jeweler, woissport.
Handsome new things In now

paper, bordors and decorations, aro to
be had at tho lowost prices at
Owen Rohrig's on Second Btroet.

uoforo having Insured It
will pay you to oxamino tho 10 yoar
plan of tho & Rosorvo
of Buffalo N. M. O. Bryan, dis-

trict agent.
A of tramp3 woro carrying

on quito a business in Barge's woods
during part of last week, in tho manu-
facture of hat racks, which they at
a nominal llguro.

Tho now board of school directors
was organized Monday ovenlng by the
oloctlon of tho following ofilcors: Pre-
sident, Wm. McCormick; socrotary, M.
O. Brvon: treasurer. R. L. Koons.

in connection wltn tnoir parado on
tho glorious Fourth, tho P. O. S. of A..
of town, should try and havo a display
Of Wo foel our pooplo
would respond lioorauy to cause.

Ttioro was a uisgracotul fracas at
tho north end of First stroot Saturday
evening In which a numbor of drunken
follows participated. wo no law
in this town, suoh things nro por- -

mlttcdT
Tho numerous friends of Miss

Laura Troxler, of town, at present in
Philadelphia, will bo muoh pleased to
learn sho has almost entirely
recovered a serious attack of
diphtheria.

H. B. Konnoll, tho gentlemanly
in our irst .national lianic, nas

purchased tho Montz lot on tho cornor
of Third and Alnm stroots and, so It is
said, will build residonco all
modern conveniences.

Juluis Bogdanski and form-
erly of this city, colebratod in a
happv manner twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of their marriago at thoir now
homo In Frankford. Phlladolnhio.
nesday. Many old friends hero ofTor

congratulations.
Barge's woods, over tho Central

railroad, is a great resort for tho bum
fraternity. Thoy there in
groat numbers and live in riotous
recklessnoss. Our authorities should
endeavor to up tho resort ovil
Is bound to como out of It.

Tho popular Germania Sangerbund
thirty or more members, woro tho

guests of W. G. Weysser, on West
Broadway in Mauch Chunk last Satur

ovoning. They had a pleas-
ant time of it and speak in terms
of tho generous troatmont roceivod.

Quito a number of improvements
have been mado to Gnadon Hutten
cemetery spring. Besides
addition of two acres of ground a
handsomo new gateway has boen
orcctod and tho grounds in neat
repair. Tho directors or tho cemetery
association aro certainly to bo compli- -

monted for tho splondid manner in
which things are conducted.

J. D. Curtis. Jeweler. WoissDort.
It iooks much now as if there

would soon bo a fountain In the lJark.
Tho wator Company at Its mcoting on
Monday ovoning resolved thoy
would furnish tho wator free, subject
to certain restrictions. This makes a
good starter, and now, a couple of onter- -

rising citizens have the matter inEand, and it is pretty to a
tin live cont piece against a barrel
hoop that wo will havo tho fountain.

pooplo who own proporty
havo habit of raising tho nrico of real
ostato overy time a buyer comes to
at it. Is something should
not bo resorted to, if ono wants to sell.
Fix a reasonable price on property and
stick to it. Many a sale has boon

Germantown paper and is climbing tho missed, and many citizen or
new enterprise kept
from a town bocauso of tho unre&son- -

aossir. nulo flcruros at which nronortv has

ville. Decoration Day was patriotically
TOothormal wiu vory likely ball observed last Saturday manv

with Lehighton. I businoss placos and residences wore
Vl'amaqua's strong oiud will play nicely decorated with tho national

ball this mouth. colors, and tho G. A. R., and sororal
1 ou near vory secret organizations narsdod the

Weathorly's club. What's about it streots and visited the cemeteries
.Forcyl and at Woissport where the yet

UTho and Order Socioty of Froo-- boautif ul custom of strewing the graves
land has succeeded in stopping Sunday of tho heroic dead, was observed. In

playing In that town. Correct. the Lehlghton cemetory G.
Yiho pooplo ot town who admiro the uungan uollvored a interesting

national sport should encourago the I address,
home club by attending all the games! Charles Mooro, of Second street,

is out alter n month's serious 111--

sJJoanosville and Drifton hustlod for ness with jaundice. Mr, M. is an old
honors Saturday morning and tho who saw eight years of contln

to
club won to
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llablo
want this!
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day.

with
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lifo

counlo

tno
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tho
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soldier
ual service having enlisted whon Buc
hanan was President. He foutrht the
Mormons in Utah, and tho famous
old Battery B., followed tho fates of the
civil war. At his

I was from under him and his loft
was Injured, tho effects of

I which ho y suffers His
visitors como strongly and frionds aro much pleasod to
fully prepared to nail, ladies about again,
will pay 10 cents admission,

Follows aro to mean to pay 15 I Mr. Thompson to Leave us

see him

cents to seo a game of ball continue to Mr. J. Fink Thompson, the gentle-jum- p

tho fence or stand on a box out manly superintendent of the Lehlghton
side and on. A town which has Hosiery Mill, loaves Saturday for his
such people is in neod of pity. homo in Schuylkill Haven, where lie

VJCwo for Lehighton Tho game of will rost awhile preparatory to putting
ball last Saturday morning botween the up mills in other towns in the state,
home club and Highland, of Philadel- - The mill was put in operation and

kco.'.

pbla, was won by tho homo with placed on a thoroughly substantial
the following scoro 0 to 3. Rotherroal basis through the indefatigable efforts
ond Simmons filled tho points for of Mr. Thompson who has a wide
Lehlghton in an able and olfective knowledge of the hosiery business.
manner itotnermoi snowing great I Whllo horo Mr. T. made warm
effect in speed, watohfulness and friends regret much to see him go.
intrloato dollvery. In the afternoon Wednesday afternoon tho employees of
tho samo clubs hustled tho gamo end-- the mill gave party In the building at
ing in the beginning of the nintt which Mr. Thomson presided as the
Inning with Lehighton at tho two guest Of honor. Along with other
men out aud two on bases, when Wilson frionda the Advocate... wishes him suc- -

.if ii rr i i i iruu iruut imru uuiub. ue vua ueuutryHi i coss and prosperity.
umpire uiauss

objected and onded the game 6 7 In
of

Simmons lined points tho
noon for Lehighton. Tho Highland
club put up a very front and
piayea great Dan were match

XTOIU
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l'ay Yoar Mercantile Tax.
Store keepers and others subject to

thcpnynwint of mercantile tax should
ltnimatflf; Bt onoe. The tune for the
pajmMtt of these taxes oxniro May 30,
andwSse who failed to pay in that

for the home nino. The visitors were a peridll are now conducting their buHi
gentlemanly set of fellows and made ness without lioense. Thcv slmuld
ruuny tnvnus wuno uoro. pay up nt once. lay upl

On frlee Star Clothtuff Hall, Maoeh I FranU's Jewelry Store
utanu- - Wilson Frantz has opened hia

Means a saving of jo per cent on all jewelry store on Uankwav and is ready
Hten's and boys' clothing you buy ready for business. All kinds of repairing
made or mode to order from us, call done neatly, cheaply and promptly. A
md compare our price and 70a will nioe line of clocks, watches and jewelry

Opd Ui fttieva MrUtK mere Hit a Hie always no hand 4 seleet tVom. Givu

A COLUMN OF JUMBLES
OrlrflORl nuil Clipped, l.lttln Hullir, of

Intercut that an Wortll tile ltpnilhig.

- Summit Hill wants flro plugs.
Wcathorly talks about relebi nt i

tho glorious Fourth.
Engleman, of Vi r r'j-- . wart ' to

nrinl C'liNnoll agMV '1 his 'into it
JeanoTvillo sports niniu.: th.Mo'.')

of four tine game cocks, it is hair I Uiat
thoy .voro stolon by Huzlt.ton parUkm.

Tho Lehigh Valley Editorial As
sociation will met ot tho American
Hou8, Muuoh. Chunk, on next

-- Tho LannfoH Record l a
double :.hoot for Decoration Dav. It
was a dniy check full ,f bright

A Lmsford woman is charged
with running a sneak easy." You
hear nothing of tho men in tho same
neighborhood v. ho aro doing ns bad or
worse.

On noxt Tuciilny. bi hoartod
Lewis Christman, of the popular
Trachsville HoteL will hold an old
fashioned dance. First class music will
bo present. Don't miss it.

Tho old Presbyterian church at
Beaver Meadow will bo taken In charge
by Washington Camp. No. 219, P. O. S.
of A., and in a short tlmo wo may ex- -'

pect to see it converted into a large hall.
Tho Evnns Mining Company, of

Beaver Meadow, deny that they havo
ordered the boys employed In their
breakers to spend monthly, at loast,
half their earnings at the company's
store.

--Engraving monograms on coins
for banglos and bracelets is a matter of
the past. Congress recently passed a
law making tho defacing of coins pun
ishable by fine of 83, and this makes
it too expensivo to ue inuuigoa m.

--The present hot wavo has brouaht
on tho spring fever, brought out aum-mo- r

wear, sun shades by tho sooro, flies,
baby carriagos by tho hundred, s,

inosquitoos and all othor sum-
mer fashions. And yet some folks
growl.

--From present Indications ohorries
will bo plenty in this county. It is a
fact worthy of noto that all fruit with
pits or stones, such as peaches, plums,
apricots, cherrios &o promiso to yield
largely this season. On tho other hand,
sood bearing fruits, such as apples,
poars, &c, will perhaps yield only half
a crop.

a

a

--Charles Edward, of Audonriod.
camo down Wyoming street about six
o'clock Monday ovoning bleeding liko
a stucK pig. no stopped in JJollnn's
bottling ostabllshmont and mado him-
self obnoxious to Patrick Dolan, who
ho claims struck him ovor tho oyo with
n.boor bottle. Tho bottle cut a deep
gash ovor Edwards' loft oyo, and tho
blood poured down his face in streams.
Dr. Cole drossod his wounds. Dolan
was arrosted before Squiro Gorman.
ilo outorod ball for hia appearance at
court. Hazloton Standard.

"Big Joe" Matuscowltz and Wassll
Franko. two of the survivors of tho
Jeanesvlllo horror, through their at
torneys Messrs. ia a. jjynon and John
T. Lonahan, Monday bogan suits for
S25,000 damages each against J. C. Hay-do- n

& Co., tho Spring Mountain Cool
Co., tho Lehigh Valley Coal Co., and
tho Groon Land Co. Their allegations
are that thoir health and roason havo
boen permanently injured and impair
ed oy tno tornuio privations and Hard
ships which they suiforcd during thoir
ninoteen days' imprisonment m tho
mino; honco thoir suit.

The Wcathorly Herald says that that
town has nino hotels, flvo doctors, two
bakerios, oloctric lights, two coal yards,
two drug stores, seven churches, ono
cigar factory, two book stores, ono
livery stable, ono jewelry storo, threo
shoo shops, eleven creameries,-on- o sad-
dler shop, two barber shops, one plain-
ing mill,' two lumber yards, ono print
ing omco, two milliner storos, tho meat
markets, , ono hardware storo, a lino
water supply, throo clothing stores, two
ico cream parlors, flno railroad facilities,
thirty-si- x retail storos, ono photograph
gallery, two tin and stovo storos, two
nno scnooi Duildings. tureo retail shoo
departments, two bands and a drum
corps, tuo largest bilk Mill m the world,
about ono thousand fine residences,
two halls and a largo rink' building,
fourteen dressmaking establishments,
car, machine, blacksmith shop, and
foundry.

LiraE OAl
Quito a number of our Littlo Gap

folks colobrated Decoration Day at
Slatington.

Charlos Hill, of this place is on
tho sick list. Tho cause of his sickness
is duo to old ago.

Mrs. Daniol Serfass, of this place,
colobratod her 72nd birthday annivers-
ary on Tuesday last.

Georgo M. Henry and Beniamlu
Correll, both of this place, woro at
Easton on Monday last, on businoss.

Wallace Wagner, a clerk for J. C.
Sandol, of Wcathorly, was visiting his
parents and friends of this place, on
Sunday.

James Jscuwartz, a traveling satos- -

man lor the llrm ol Johnson s
Schwartz, of Allentown, mado his
regular trip through this section last
week.

A young man aged about 23 years
was seen In tho woods on this sido of
tho Bluo Mountain, with his hands
cuffed on his back. Rumor has it that
ho skipped away from a constable.

Messrs. Aruer iiros., ol Vt essport,
on Tuesday last, placed their steam
saw mill in our locality. They Have a
contract from Nathan George fe Co., to
saw an Immense number of. loos, into
boards, railroad ties, sills. &c.

mo new board ot school dtrootors
orcaulzed Monday oveuing. Tho
board ror lsill will bo Jacob anyder.
Lewis Ziegenfuss, Samuel Green,
Nathan George and Thomas B. Craig
Georgo M. Henry and Reuben Snyder
retire.

The season for bark pooling Is
nearly over, and many of the people of
our district, especially, along the Blue
Mountain, were busy stripping the
trees of their natural oovering. The
bark goes to tho tanners, and tho
peeled logs are worked up into railroad
ties, sills, tolegraph poles, Ac.

OHKBK,
WlUiam Boyer and wifo, left

Duunlleld, rs. J., on Saturday.
Miss Estella Relnhart was visiting

mends at Parryvllle on Sunday.
Wilson Soil, student in the

Aoadoifiy at Broadsville, is visit
ing here.

IIIQ
for

Mrs. Mary Heydt Aho was on an
extended visit to her son at Krosgeville
ruturned home on Bundav.

me party that passed throuch this
vaUey on their way home on Sunday
evening, were a dlsgraco to t ho com
munity. Wo would advise tho gentle-
men, if they go out fishing oguiu, tu
leave tho mighty rum jug at home.

Rev. W. A. Leopold, presiding
Elder of Allentov. n district, will hold
oommunion in Kalemn's Evangelical
Church, on the 1th m-.- We liope
that the Mip.s uurl duughtvrs of the
ab.sociutiun ti ill turn out iu large num
ber.

Souietlilng Nover unercd llefore.
Our entire stock of meos aud boy's

clothing must bo sold regardless of
cost, wo havo reduced our boy's aud
men's suits from 81. to ivi on each huit
which chance j 011 should not let go
past, but call at tho One Price Htar
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, at once
for your men' , aud boys' clothing.

For Sale.
A two and 0 liaif stor frame dwell-

ing containing six rooms, located on
lower First street, will be sold cheap
for cash. Apply at Sweeny's Corner
Store. The reeidenoe is handsomely

aad t rtf Walraale pe- -
liiTHjjyit

THE WHOLE ISSUE.

Orp borough Council imve decided
' to ful'Tiii! tuo quest ion of a "Gtis and
Water Tax'" to the voters of thin town,
at a special oloctlon to bo held for this
purpoto, on niesaay juno inn. x aw
election, will afford our citizens an op-

portunity to diroct how the money
they pay in tho form of "Borough
Taxes,' is to bo applied; heretofore it
has boon t ho custom, to levy a "Borough
Taxes," of fifteen mills on the assessed
valuation i except last year, when It
was tloi-toon- j 10 mills for general
borough purposes, and five mills to
pay bonded indobtness, interest &o.

Tho te:i mills could be used for any
purpose, council saw fit to appropriate
it to, while the adoption of tho "Gas
anil Water Tax,' will allow but 6 mlus
for general borough purposes,. 2 mills
for dobt and interest, and 5 mills for
"Gnr, and Water" thus appropriating
all of tho taxes, to a definite and
specific object. While under this law
Council would have the authority to
levy an. 8 mill taxi, but no more, thus
making tho total borough taxos what
they have been for many years, 10 mills,
It is the Intention of, Council to levy
n C mill tax for this purpose, which
will afford ample revenue for somo
yours to come. Council dare not, under
any circumstances, uso tho "Gas and
Wator Tax" "for any other purposo
whatever, thjin tha: orpction of fico
plugs othyVlrlufts', tho Jtiaintonanoe of
n IM dfrrtineiit,lhepurcha8oof hose,
anfl UiV lighting our stroots. This
is'a mattd tlat' concerns overy tfie
payer, and spoclally fthoso who own
their own hotu' in that whllo our
borough taiosmli be lowor than thoy
havo been for many jtars, wo will havo
ample and offoctiv6"protection in ca&o

of flro. an.rJ.onr strcots woll lighted with
oloetrlolty. Tho prompt and efficient
BerVice of tho flro boys of our town,
and MauchChunk, at tho Snyder fire,
no doubt averted tho most disastrous
conflagration this section over saw,

and it becomes us to prepare for flro,
whon thoro is no fire; thero aro a num-
ber of places In this towti that aro vori-tabl- o

tinder boxes,' and if a flro should
over break out at thoso points' nothing
hut a good supply of wator, and a well
organized and fully oquippod flro pro-
tection, or service, would savo our town
from almost ontlro annihilation. In
this measure our councilmen have
struck tho key nolo of economy and
progress, and it becomes the duty of
every good citizon, who favors lower
taxes and protection from fire, to voto
for the Gas and Water Tax.

School promotions.
The liromotimi of nunils to more

advancod grades in tho Public Schools
of Lehighton, Penna., at tho close of
tho torm or iau to May ltsui:

rnoH GRASIMF.UTO 11IU1I SCHOOL
ttmloJadun.in.llortlial''arrc'!!.Tulika Faust.

IH.inclio Mors, tieoigcj llcltz, llanoy Htraup,
Florence 'Zern, Annto Iscnmau, Alatlle Horn.
ritOK ADVAMCKD SECONDARY TO OKAJIMEn.

Sallto Hartolet. Nettle Uerrtrus. Lulu Kuhns.
.Tennlo Mottlitmcr, fliaco renters, (tussle
Hotiailel, Jtamlo ltlioads. Aria Webb, Willie
ltauk, (leorgo liiir, Harry Nusbaum, Harry
imi. Alien MocKer, uamei acnocn, uurry
,'n,...l.nm f,l...nuinuuivi j'li.im ,,,uuu, uitas ....if, uuiiu

Xandcr, Eullleerii.
l'KOil SECONDARY TO AD., BKCOMDAliY.

Llmlsov Oomberr. Georae llGberlliur. Allen
Kreiiltcr, Harry Stoore, Herbert Nusbawln,
Charles lieber, Herman ltopp, I no. lielcliard.
Harry gpnngler, Edward Sinltli, Hurry Wagner,
WeMey Wetitaw, Marry Wioaml, Wllmer.
TralnerVIteitlo Kern, lUibert Miller. (ieuire
isewnan, uurry iiemneimcr, wiiuo vomer",
Kmiim ntinkman. Clara llretnoy, Uanle III ink
Sllnnlo Dover, Dulling. Carrie
iniieiier, jitiui rnu, irut rmuna

ilevrlt. tjzle Ktilms.

enster- -Katie
(UrUo

Allce (label.
Obr-it- ,

Carrie J'eters. lleulan ltelcharrl, Annto Mroup,
iierinu i reuierwav. iuiu vvenu, jwinme which,
Mary Wnlp, Mabel VVelir, Williamson liovaila.

FROM AD., PltlMAIlY TO SECONDARY.

Mamie Fritz. Mattle (ifeeus. Annie llonser.
Mattie Helm, Clirisslc Kuluia, Nettle Monl-tliro-

llattle (Mil, llesste ltebsr, Kinnia Senime),
Carrie Stout, Mllie Stocker, Minnie Schocli,
Mamie semnalc, Mamie wmuaw, Alice wert.
Addle Graver, Auplc llinisleker, I.tzzle Mear-hol-

Jetmle Hex, Harry lieek, Clare Fatzlnger,
Cliarles IleberliiiR, Clias. Klpp, Clias. Klstler,
.loseph Krock, Chris. Luugkomerer, Itullili
Mortlilmer, .lolm Kotliateln, Hurry l'eters.
Nooton l'eters, llobert ltupp, Vrank Itelnie,
John ltelir, Alice bichumaker.Chas. Spoonbelmer
Aiiuon wuip, .lames Aanuer, wm. tiiiueii,
Robert Koons, George Kurtz, Vm. Snyder.

rnoM 2xd ruiMAiiY to ad., rnuiAnv.
Martha Aufre, Oarrle Anthony, Bessie

Ilretne). Ueitiu ltaeliman, llessle IllanK,
Gertie Clenotl, Dollle Callrey.Oertrudo Fueliro,
Sarah Frey. Mamie Hunslnier, Mabel Kosten-bade-

Cora Kruin, I.lzzle Miller, Minnie Meyer.
Sadie Nowhart. ltelna Ituch. Mainlo Snvder.
Maggie Bitter, Kiln Smith, Laura Sandliorr.
1 tie Smith, Amanda Ylelhower, Klla Wleaml,
Gertrude Wehr, Ada Warner, l.llv Wolf, Hsrvy
nowman. Lettls' Case, Milton llrnmbore,
Marvin Faust, Irwin Faust, Hubert Filtzlucei',
Clms. German, Harry German, Thomas lteber
HUE. ciarK uonu, lionort iiorn. iioy nramrr,
ttobert Krcidler. Wilbur Nusbaimi, Ollvei
Nothsteln. Kinrene Peters. Geori;e ltpinhfllmer.
Clms. null, Willie lthoarb. Calrin Scliult.,
nertlo Beinmei, kiumii erlinau.

Mattle

I'lioji 1st, pRiHAnr to 2nd, ratMAnv,
Iiura Armbru.ster, Nellie llryan, lllancbe

lllank, Floieurc rJorliamer, Snllle Freeb.
Iinra Gross, Kiiima German, Helteu lleydt,
Iflsle Iieiliiian. Emma llM'dt. Pearl Horn.
Hattle Korh, Esther Koch, Mamie Krock.
iimma Killing. Cora Koou. listner nemerer,
Kmmn jieiizior, uoru ueicuaid, Mamie itcx
Martha lteltz. IAh Hamnsel. Carrie Walp
Millie Werner. Itarry Anthony, Krldlo Hock
Chirk Kvans. Leruo Faust. Thomaa Gaumer
Robert Hess, Venus Hummel .tiguat Komatosk,
Julius Komatoskl, Win. Kroltz. Uewu Kemerei
Georne Kulius, Aa Miller, Chas. Slejers; Asa
Ubert. Harry ltelulR, Morris Stoiult, Kuil
Bheckler, James Webb, Jessie Snyder, Ohns
ittwiuuy, juiuie uauey, liuueri, jwwuian, aiul- -

biseanower, iioy r rey, ituuuru, ueori
jsusDaum. iierce lYoiusiein, ueruert iieur.
Alien ine.

Vote for.tho gas and wator tax.

A New Swindle.
Business men should keen their eyes

open for several well dressed individu-
als who travel in a buggy and who are
also workina tho "skin name." The

on wuiou they, operate is to onerCndollar bills in wiyinent for small
purchases and then ask the parties
they are deallutr with to take back the
small change anu roturn tne original
nStsjtud In this way mako a confusion
in Hie chauae. and by the tlmo they are
done they have swindled you out of
several dollars In change. These fellows
have been "working neighboring
oountiee. and It la hard to tell how soon
they will appear in this oounty to cheat
tne unwary.

Wholesale Liquor Hill.
'TH, 1,111 n,l.,t..,l I,, ,.? nleniki

licenses in cities of first and seoond
classes at $1,000, cities of tho third
class. idOO; townships, 8100. In all
cities battlers pay 8300; boroughs. 9200:
townships, All moneys are to be
paid into the Ktate Treasury, and the
court is to havo discretionary power,
Rectifiers, compounders and distillers
bhall not bell less than one gallon
wholesale dealers, one quart; brewed
and malt liquors not less than twelve
pint bottles, not to be drunk on the
promises. .

HlKli Trlees are a Thing of tho rait
Wo are always moving with the times

in reirurdh to style and oiinlitv 01 cloth
ing and keep the latost styles and best
quality 01 mou s and boy 3 sulU at
prices wtucti cannot be beat by any-
one in the valley, at Sondhetzn's Mer
chant Tailoring Hall, Mauch Chunk.

I'CBI.IC SALE KKOISTER.
On June Oth, Veau Bowman

arlniinibtrator of Isabella Bowman, will
sell on the premises iu Bowmanstown,
u large ariery of personal property,
Mich as beds nuil bedding, bed-roo-

suite, partoi suite, oarpets, etc Koe
bills.

firewood I Firewood t

ycu need nre-woo- leave your
orders at this

f Bemvor Rm
orjioe ler H. J. Damer,

it

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
Tha Conntj Cnpl'nl Spiritedly Bpltomlled

by a Speotnl Corretpomlent. 1'erionnl
antl Otherwise.

The Juno term of our County
Courts convene next week.

Decoration Day was patriotically
observed here by the usual parade and
exercises.

--The St. Aloyslus T. A. B., paraded
in full uniform Saturday and made a
lino appearance.

Hon. J. W. Malloy, of the Lausford
Record, was talking politics and busi-
ness in town Wednesday.

Fred Wlsler, a rattling good Demo-
crat and a first-clas- s landlord, from
Fire Lino was looking up old frionds
here Wednesday.

It Is tho talk, insidotho circle, that
tho syndlcato who now havo control
of Wahnetah Hotel, at Glon Onoko will
sell tho property.

On Thursday Sheriff Lovan sold
tho property of the Franklin Stono
Company, limited, located in Franklin
township, this county.

Joslah Connelly, the blind and one
arm soldier will run his annual ex-
cursion over the Switchback Railroad
on Saturday and Sunday, 20th and 21st
instant.

Bonjunln Jacoby, a olork in tho
Coal Freight Department of tho Lo-hig- h

Vallov Railroad Comnanv's ofllcn.
'hero, died on Thursday last, of con
sumption, with which ha was tokon
some flvo years ago. Ho was born in
Schoonersvillo, Lohigh county, August
31, 1812. His parents woro Henry and
Julia Ann Jaooby. Tho fathor died
whon the subject of this item was quite
young, and 13 years later tho mother
was married again to Mr. Solomon
Snyder. Both are still living on tho
old homestead, Mr. Snyder at 88, and
Mrs, Snyder at 78. Deceased loft a
wife and throe children. Ho had no
brothers or sisters.

ThtirsdftT inu thn 2Rl.h nntitffnt.--

ary of the great flood in tho Lehigh
tho most dostructlvo in our crooks

ond rivors within tho memory of living
man. Tho rain had come down in
torrents, and tho poor mortals whoso
business prevented them from staying
in doors had reason to bollevo that a
second flood of tho Noah kind was at
hand. Tho Lohigh rivor prosentoda
scono which wo think and hopo no ono
will over seo again. Bridges, boats,
stables, houses, pllos of lumber, logs
and goods of almost every character
waB in tho angry torrent. Millions of
dollars, worth of property was destroy-
ed, and by many tho 4th of Juno 18G2,
will long bo remembered as u day upon
which many livos "wore lost In tho
great flood and great havoc provailod.

1.1st of Jurors.
Tho following jurors woro drawn to

sorvo nt tho Juno term of Court:
ODAND JUltOBS.

Andrew, I.ovl, blacksmith, Weatherly
Iiojle, lienter, miner, linatoirl
Ilrcslln, John I!., lanorer, lanslont
Dixon, Hush, lallroader, M. Chunk, id w
ISck, Frank, engineer, M. Chunk, sd w
Horn, J. v., fanner, I'aclrer
Kleckner. Milton, tailor. Lansford
McUlwn, Wm., laborer, tSummlt Hill
McDade, Frank, miner, Aurlenrlerl
Miller, Wm. H., carpenter, Summit Hill
Nicholson, Frank, carpenter, Franklin
Neason, John, miner, Andenrled
G'Uonnell, lSd brakeman, M. Chunk, 2d w
i eun, eurRe, lauorer, iiowniajisrowrt
Kead, Ktl.rs, railroader, Franklin
Hedealc, Wm., laborer. Summit Hill

Sherry, Clias., machinist, M. Chunk, 1st w
Solomon, Thomas, laborer, Weatherly
Trelsbach, Chas., farmer I'mvamensInR
Vnlmer, Conrad, baker, M. Chunk, Is w
Wanner, M miner, summit Hill
Wuener, Atuandus, teacher, Little Gap
Walters, John, miner, Audeiulerl.

I'RTIT JU110H9.
Iiube, Adam, laborer, Wcnthefry,
lieralck. Win., enKineer, U. MauchChunk,
llackey. Albeit, laborer, Fackertdn.
liojer, Levi, farmer. Little Gap.
Hrokate, Clms., laborer, Lehlghton.
lloyer, Austin, J. F.. Welsspoit

uiisiman, win., iarmer, Millport
'oyle, Wm., miner, 1! aver Meadow
Ihllklllln,, Iiirrnna I.Wn. U'n.ll.n.l,.

Collins. F., diatiglitsman, M. Chunk, 1st Ttarrl .
jjuvis. cierK, jnsiora
Drumlicller, Wallace, foreman, Lausford
Dale, James, engineer, Summit Hill
Dermott, Frank, machinist, Nesnuehmilnz
Flnlcy, Lewis L., laborer. Summit Hill
Hutchinson, 8am.. carpenter, Nesquelionins
llontz, Hiram, inllk-mn- E. Mauch Clmnk
iioni, .aciiarias, noiei Keeper, racKerton
irraiu, juues.cieric, iseaver Aieanow

i.i.iniiiB, jbunuiu, luiiit:!, jHiiiiuiu
Hawk, J. S., lumbennan. North Kidder
.iriiin, Aiireri, uiai'ttsmiin. iJinsioniIflint' It T ,o..n.i. T Al,l.rl.,n
Kreldev, Siim'l., carpenter, M Chunk, tit w
KUtlcr, Gldenu, laborer, lsatt Fenn
Krum, Joseph, carpenter, Fiankllu
Koe h. Kllas, carpenter, Franklin
Kennedy, J. J., saloon keeper, M. Chunk, 1st, w
Kreiderw lie, John, laborer, Lclilgliton
Miller, A. U.. farmer, Mahoning
Monney, l'at Ick, mlucr. Heaver Meadow
Mnlhenrn, l"at. v., clerk. M. Chunk. 1st w
McGindy, Hugh, laborer, Audenrled
ItehilK, Owen, painter. Lehlghton
liemaley, Mosesf laborer. Fust l'cim
Strohl, Conrad, lock tender, Millport
Stout, Chas. H., plasterer, summit Hill
Swartz, Frank, merchant, I?, Mmich hunk
Smith, Henry, laborer, Millport
Hujrler, Thomas, blacksmith. I'arryvtllo
woipor, jaeoi),irmer, Lcinjju
Waituer, James, labori'r, FaiTyvllle
Williams, N. It., clerk, Bea cr Meadow
Wilson, llenr.v, lea ageilt, M. I hunk, 2d w

V ernpt, Chai. A., Inn keener. Kidder. South
Melcli.Tlionuw. miner. AudenHcrl
.icuunuihi, U ni.iii, mason, Frnuklln.

TitAVEiiSE .iirnous.
Arncr, Hun y C, carpenter. Lausford
Ash, James, farmer, Millpoil
ieiinyniiu, misriu,iin smicn, t.. ai, ununk
Urelsfonl, lt engineer. Mauch Chunk, 1st w
Hnyle, t'atrlek. laborer. Heaver Meadow
imiiks, ,i. w , lanor, m. ciiunit, 1st w
Itresliu. Bobert. leunister, llliiomingdala

iniw, a. 1'.. ivriuiftJiuiuavts. Davlrl 11 .llniiro'liir. l.nriaforil
Ilewlit, c. It., foiemau, Weatberlv
Derbey. liobert nnnerBuiniult Hill
Edwards, Ohas. ().. merchant, Ijinsford
Kcurpiu. jouns, lanorer, uinroid
Fulda, Ohas, Jr., miner. Heaver Meadow

erry, iiionius. lanroaiier. ill. uniinK,2d w
rltzitiuer. J. M.. T.ehiititoii

Gnfttth, David, miner, Utusfonl
uenrhart, J. J., laoorer, ruekrr
Hlnes, James, miner, Kesriuehonlw?
II lues. Audrews, miner, Nesnuehontng
KlnjE, Andrew, laborer, Ijinsford
iveuuner, laoorer, renn e oresi
Kuiikcl, Joslah, laborer, Kidder Soulli
lxnliart, Iternhart, farmer, Mahoning
Aiiri ,i. c, ,'ierK, jjansiora

LelbeiiBiith, Frank, carpenter, LehtKliton
McGlulei, Fiauk, snloou-keeiie- r M. Chunk 11
jucArueji. Hiiies, or., miner, nesqueuonuiK
Morris, llenjamln, Audenrled
MXlorrv, Michael, miner, Nesnuehntilni!
McOlourl. I). o postoUlee, Kidder North
netii la. Dim., tanner. Knit l'enu
Rlukct. 11. H.. tenorter. Weatherlv
Smlih, Hanv K., painter, Weatherly
nuiiiii, ri Milt, tanner, i eiin roresi ,
Huuitg, 1 hemas, section lions, l4ihl8hton
Tlpprt, William, operator, Nesriiiehoninic
Weni 1, Joel, laborer. Franklin
Wills, Ie, suiierliitendent, Welssuort
White, I' rank. Jeweler, Weatherly.

X.ntlicr Union Sleetlne.
The Luther Union will hold their

regular meeting on Tuesday ovenlng
lOtU Inst. The following program has
been arranged: Recitations, by Robt.
stout, diarry jvusuaum. L,uilo ueiciinrd:
selections, by Ada Webb, Emma Acker,
Ira Motnsteln; scripture study on at.
ljuko 102, by usoar llellman, John
IQpp, Emma Fortwangler; vooal solo,Q.tUnOn,nl Tl.,1.,1. T,.1 ,.1 1 . .1,. ,.4onuto uwiuiw, uoumu itnuiuuu, uuu,.
Lillie Reioliard, Mary Ebbart; referred
Suestion to be answered, by Granville

All are cordially Invited to
attend.

orRanization in this olty tho
number leing very nearly with au

every week.
It interest G. A. R.. men to know

that on June i regular quarterly
payment of was made, and ou
July following pensioner will be

sltinftrsi fiamAsf tn ATAntA

By rotiiut for water and iittht tax
you won't tazes one cent.

only legalize
by Council. for Light

and
to I) the jeweler,

Weweport.

NEWSY WCISSPORT.
The Dolnits of a Lively Townllrlelly Chroni-

cled In Short Siilp-Hnn- p Order by the
Stroller and Chum."

Jacob Krosgo is building on the
east

Miss Oertie Horn Is visiting Allen-tow- n

friends.
Good Will and

Ladder Company, what of Itt
Benjamin Berlin, of Berllnsvllle,

is visiting his brother in Franklin.
Howard, and Miss Mabel Moroy, of

Dnnlelsville, are guests of Jnoob

sale A good rnaro colt
sevon weeks old. Apply to 0 eo. Miller'
North Welssport. 8t

Samuol Walp and of tho oast
sido, have returned from a pleasant
sojourn of a few days with Monroo
county frionds.

miscreants stolo a bunch of
fine bauanas from Soagor's Cornor
Storo, Monday evening. The jail is
waiting for such people.

David Straup is proparod to re-
pair stoves, stenners, moasurcs, chairs,
Ac, at very prices for cash. Shop,
near 'squire Boyer's office, him a
call. 2t

Work will bo resumed on tho,now
building in tho Franklin Inde-

pendent District, noxt week. Tho
building Is to bo complotcd for tho fall
term of sohool. ,

Tho old mud holo lying betweon
tho canal tha Central railroad Is to
bo filled up, according to all reports,
nothing could be better. Tho old
puddlo i3 only a disoaso broedor.

Presiding Eldor W. A. Leopold, of
tho Allentown district of Evangeli
cal will preach in schoo
hull PtiiTirlovmnrnlnD' nnt. nr. 10n'c!rinlr.
st which timo tho holy sacrament
also bo administorod.

Go to Curtis, Jewolor.
Oscar Soager was at Philadelphia,

Wednesday, buying in new goods. Mr.
Soager is nicely located in his
handsome new storo building on the
corner and is ready for tho rush of
customers, who want bargains.

Roubfcu Zimmerman family
woro in Fogelsvillo, Lehigh county,
this wcok attending tho funeral of
Zimmerman's sister' Kato A., who died
suddenly of paralysis on Sunday even-
ing previous at tho ago of 50 years.

Rov. Morgan A. Potors, a graduato
of tho lloldloborg Sominary, of TifHn,
Ohio, Will preach a trial boforo
tho Reformed congregation horo noxt
Sunday. Morning sorvicos in Gorman
at 10 o'clock; English servicos in tho
ovoning at 7 o'clock. All aro invltod.

Tho following letters romaln un-
called for in tho post ofQco: Ellas
Schnoll. Georgo Sachorer, Wester
Fishor, David Kibbler, Alfred Walck
and Goorgo Getz. calling for

of tho abovo letters will plcaso say
"advertised," as thoy are kept soparato
and apart from othor mall matter.

All hail to Weissport. Council
havo decidod to havo our ontorprising
littlo town illuminated with electricity,
and accordingly, the lncandescont
light will soon tako tho placo of tho
mlsorablb old coal oil lamps. Tho
cquncil, tho peoplo and town is to
bo congratulated on tho improvement.
Keop tho ball rolling.

Tho now board ot directors ror tho
Franklin Independent School District
organized Monday evening by
ing R. J. Hongen, president; II. T.
Smawloy, secretary, und Dr. 1: A.
Andrews, treasurer. Tho old board of
directors assemblod in mooting twonty-fou-r

timos last labored oncrcoti- -
cally for tho success of tho schools. In
retiring, thoy havo tho congratulations
01 tho pooplo tor their onorts.

Uo to Curtis, tho Jowoler.
Tho Weissport school Hoard re

organized Monday ovoning by tho
election of W. F. Blory, prosldent;
W. L. Kutz, secretary, nnd Reuben
Mussolman, treasurer. Tho
mombers of tho board aro Austin
Boyer. Chas. Laury and AlGuth. At
tho samo meetingoho' directors decided
to n tho schools cu August 24th
and at tho samo tlmo raiso tho salary
of tho principal from 855.00 to SG0.00
per month.

JNow that tuo light question has
boon settled, let our enlorprising fel

citizens go in with sleoves rolled
up for solution ot tno wator problem.
Tho Carbon County Improvement
Company will give tho town a first-da- s'

supply of water, providing ono hun-
dred spigots aro subscribed for and
tho borough takes eight flro plugs. It
sooms to us that this Is ono grand op
portunity and It should bo taken ad-
vantage of. Como, up things,
now!

Tho Carbon County Teachers' Examinations
will bo hcldasfollows:

IforliOl for Chunk
dime 10.

juisi luaucn unuiiK. jiorougn, i rmay, June 1.'.
Summit 11111 lloroupli, Tuesday, June JO.
Anuenricri lor jsanm iownsnip, jnursuay,
June 18.
Weatherly Borough, Saturday. Juno ao.
ijinsiorri noroiurn, iiiesnay, juneai.
East Weissport for Franklui Independent Dis-
trict nnd l'arryvllle, Thursday, June 25,
Mauch Chunk Iloroueh. Saturday. June 2T.
j.enifiiuon ror jnirrnion, weissport auu
racket ton, Monday, June 2D.

Furnace School House for Franklin Townillli
Th11rsrl.1v. Anrr. fl.

iiudsondale for l'aekcr Township, Haturaay,
tug. 9.
llockport for Lelilih and Lausanne Twps.
ainnaay, Aujr. jo.
LehlRh Tannery for Kidder Township, Wed-
nesday, -'.

Ashnold for liist 1'cun Township, Thursday,
Auk. S9, . . .. .
Millport for xowamen3lns iwp. oat
unlay, Aujr. ?2.
l'leasant Corner for Mahoning Twp.
Auir. ZD.
SteinleravUle for Upper Towamenslun Twp,
'llmrsdav. Auu. 27.
Htony Creek School House for I'cnn Forest
Township, Saturday, Aug. 23.
LehlRhton. Special Examination Saturday,
rani. in.
Alt aDnllcants must be examined in the

District iu which they intend to leach, unless
written permission to do otherwiso be
by the Hoard of Directors desiring to employ
sucu teacners. r,o ceruucaie wi cramru
to applicants under 17 of age, nor to ap-
plicants who have not a careful study of
several ot tne best works on teaching. All ap--

mcinis navingaiuu ono ui in any 01 me
ranches ou last year's certificate need not be

examined In such branches this year, lteter-enc- e

as to character will be required of alt ap
plicants not Known to me mineriiiienueiii. di
rectors are respectfully requested to Ue present
at me examinations.

T. A. HirvDEn, uo.

To Hielf !n many important particular!, Ilood't
fJarwpirUla ! different from and superior to any
other

supt

recoliar In combination! proportion and prep
aration of Ingredients. Hood' Sariaparllla pos
lenei the fall enrattro ralae of tho test knovn
remedlM of the Tf retable kingdom,

recmuar U Its merit, flood's Eanapa--
rilla accomplishes cores hitherto unknoirn.

recullar In strength and economy Hod'i 8ar- -

BEuiuvv I ba iilJ, " 101 doie. oat dollar." ltedlcliii lm lsrcer
CamD 202. P. O. S. of A..of Lausford. an imslt.r bottles rerjulre lnrget dom, nd do

will produoe a military drama. no' Proaue eoo ",a" sitiiruia.
j. , i n - s mi I svku tu t kc --uuu urwiv uv uuiut lulluramou, v. u. o. 01 i oi lown.arei .nr-j- -. .,..rfn. 1. iMn ,k.,.

uusuiug iu a uveur uuuiuer m niuHllig it u tcsie, thin of all oth.r bleoi rulngri,
proparaUOUS lor Uietr Fourth of July r.cnllsr la Ita chenom.ntl record ot .ties
celebration. .

I ,trod, no other preparauoa has ever aHatned
TV,tcl, nnimnll lot .TV ft it A snch popultrltT In .o short a Um. Denotbeln- -

lion thaTnrrrasr mmlrli!n nf nnw b. auMatouun.nyeuierprep.riuon. D..tog
oret
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
EoldbyalldniftliU. flsslxforfi. Fr.puedoaly
by O. I. noon a CO., Apotaaearlos, Low.u, SIMS.

100 Dosgs Ono Dollar
I'ltH. iiODBREIt, under the ltiotiarmc

llotei.jiauK street, xor imuuuui KiutYvuin
paid one month's pension, after which fashtonatAe hair eut, txr Closed on. j&ndaf '

the regular ciuarterly payment will I JfeltK"'1?"!. SSRSiJj.,5iflKI
oc?ur on October 4, January 4, April 4 1 prices, and wo itre the only place In town
anu juty , luswMm oi ueoeniuvr i w oere you cau uuy flsuiwr s utwtin iw im
MhtvIi 4 .TiiTm 1 rinfl RAntArnriAP 4 an I

i r i Jtiiii. iVi I riTIIHKK'K HIFAVINIl HAIX)0. uDlHmite tht!
uuruvuiurt- - iu unw w iswimw vui u5 x v CATJ5 0rFI GK, Is I)eaulqu urt erB for

ar lv iircmri I

July vouchers at the proper Ume, H6?1 & ttS? 'ihSJSIffil 1VS
W4i i7i mwi .uv iu ui wv wuuui uouiw. i uuBC n nrct-cias-s atTie urop in uun nee mm
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Jonathan Kistler,
Ot LohUthtoo, Fa

Kukittt to. rurbon oounty Duioti; noai
man wuTvauou.

:
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HATS!!

"The Wilcox Flexible,"

Thee&$iost fitting Stibf Ha
in me market, is sold ka
thi$ vicinity by us only.

ra Mouse.

being sold by

We also hare our usual assortment of

Fine and Medium Fumitfc
at the very lowost prices.

We also have beautiful pattern m

and tho prices are astonishingly low.

NOW ON PISPLAT XV

ilLYBmO-BATi-

Millinery .Emporium.

Wuh

The etyleu toe trbs

the nwket. Htwtj jSesa no

oarefullj t arched far fea pswsst

ideas and handsoaoat eSsdfj faa ear
lint?, and wo fd aoa tSsA ex
new spring nad rbrbevw rtcdt

the cxeaxa ot tha beftt. Ufe

cordially hiriis yoa to. esma sad

sec us, e tamin w j4$ai ail
learn prices.

We hare opened up Tery sico line of SoeseoaWa
Underwear in

JLadies, Misses, Childrcns end Qemfm
adies Vesta, 13cta eack or two for i&cta. Socaclhinfj batae
15c, 25c, 45c and 50c. Thete goodi ara actually ttcx& feay
the money and cant b excelled. Ge&U Qattco 6ht&,
46c, 10c. Low Tallies not to be raafecbed in torm.

Mitts .for Ladies asd Mioses
In Black and Fancy Colors at 25c andSCte. Thajr wea

moro and can t be matched m twn nt th pn.
tfosiery

For Ladles, Mioses, Children and QenU at lwet-- t pita- -

on't forcet our 5 and 10 cent Counter. Hew Bagpfau.

OBHRT'S BLOCK.

Adam's Express Company.

of all kinds nicely cxcttfctl
at this office.

New Dress Fabrics,
FOR THIS AMD VTASMIK T7BACJ?.

SHANTONG l'OXGEES. are Eutlrelr New, all thcxe prtlT sv tlsi
eo deiirable ibit seaton are rt'piented fn tiik deoigai tad Sal ea SB

"''ofllNA. CLOTH, .nothiT Kabrie Just. out tlila teuton, beurUM ft'.Umta gp
Steal, Tn. Grey, Blue, Moat, wutte ana lilac urouam, u mat wiat eaqr

WilJi Ull AiJiJiio uu ugui ruuBU., nun uuu jun in, cm; nen jwt aii,
A tmall lot of New 8alteen so at 0 cents per jari.
A larxe lot, ot new DRESS CilNUIIAU la Btdeea aid plaid ca ohr 9tp.
Original Outioft Cloths, beet sooda at 10 cent, per yard.
A fin Linn of Oraaa Uooda in the Kew Bhadea aad WcaTta.
Black Goods suitablu for Summer Wear, saeh as Wool Kan's YMn 9Mt,

Tamite, Ulorlosa, &r, at Huarauteed prices for Irst-ela- u Ocedi.
Dig lot Ladies ftltihfd Vrets fnr Sumner oalj 8 rem. e&eh.

Ex'ra Value in Cum" -- iiliu and Drawsrs far Vtm at 1ft eaate iMfc, MaasWf
llnea of better Goorl for 1 fjents and Calldrsa. KotHDr vA iK99S
Hum nualliies in Lailien' MuJhn Underwtar at seeeial nriees.

300 Dot. Scalloped i;.la.-- . (lorrlered, ladles' XfaadkeraMeft ot 6 am1
Hlacs: Silk Drapery Xeits, I.args TaxiatT M flWH, non Ran te
Swiss Flouur iin: for and Children.
Fast Black and t'uKre,l liotierj a specialty.
Our Uarpet Department will iotcreat ettrybedy that is la ;4

First, because our stock is the largest and eTsrytblac av. Om
are lower than those asktrt xlsawbere lor tha Baa Ohm SJorfj.

BKOADWAT,

Mauch Chunk, Fa,


